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could bc nsed as either Active or Passive and taking
them to be passive forais, used to supply the place
of reflexive active ones, they arrange thera with the
forais peculiar to the Reflexives in a voice whicb
they termed Middle, meaning to imply active mean-
iftg, passive forn&. Hence the naine and its mean-
ing. In Latin except in the case of flo and perhaps
one or two others, there svas no formai Passive, the
Reflexive whoily tak ing its place in the simple tenses
and auxiiiary forins in the perfect. Many verbs,
however, kept their old active force, some keeping
to the reflexive, lience arose the Deponent verbs
wbich appeared to the Romans to be active in
nseaning«,but passive iii forai. The Teutoîsic Branch
of the Aryan ILanguages does not seens to have pre.
served any trace of a formai Passive, using either
thé Reflexive Voice or a passive participle, predicat-
ed by a symbolic verb, (predic'ate passive), The
Moeso-Gotbic Passive was in fact of Reflexive forin,
and that the Scandinavian. Passives sprang frons Re-
flexives, is as plain in the Oid Norse as is the origin
of the French verbs in Il se." Tîsus it is found that
in most of the Aryaai Languages the Passive forai
has been lost, the Reflexivc suppiying its place
and taking tise naine Passive, when the verb bas
the passive meaning and Middle when the verb has
the active meaning.

English has flot deveioped cither a formai Reflex-
ive or a formai Pas:~ivc voice, but bas had recourse
to auxiliaries. In' Ciassic Engiish the so-called
Passive Voice, is an adjective form (predicative) nor
is there any true Midgle Voice, the Reflexive retain-
ing except ini speciai cases its active meaning, and
to set up these special cases into a separate voice
would be as great a mistake'as to set up a "lSecond
Active" in Ilsk," because bask and busk are f rom
'Norge 'refleitives, which have in Engiish become
Active transitives. In Colloquil and Provincial

English, however, the case is altogether différent.
Whiie retaining the adjective forins with the
symbolic verbs Ilto be," spoken English hias
developed frorr the Causative Reflexives, a second
Passivec or rather a true Xfiddle with "lget" as its
symbol verb ; thus Active, Illie caught" ; Passive,
"i e was caught"; Simple Reflexive, "liHe caught
himself"; Causative Reflexive, "llie got himself
caught" ;Middle, Il He got caught." It is quite
within tise bounds of possibility that this Middle
may somne day dispiace froin English the Passive at
present in use. Most of our auxiliaries have gone
through stranger. changes than tihe passage of Ilget'?
itito a sysnbolic verb ; e.g., Il shiailp sas originall!
a past tense of Ilqueti" to kili. In the broken
English of the natives of Western Australia, "' to
get down, " is said wholly to have displaced "to be,"e
as verb substantive, and fromn Canadian literature we
have this specimien of verbs whicb have dropped
their presenti-ve force. 1-lHe asked hier how she
came to go to sleep there." Canadian Monthly,
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PROBLEMS AND QUERIES.

58. Thrce uniforin beamis, AB, BC, CD, jointed
at B and C, are supported in a straigbt horizonta.l
line by two pillars M and N. lIow is this possible?

JOHN DEARNESS, Stratbroy.

59. Sangster charges brokeraQe on the monel
value of stock, McMurchy on tise 1par value ; which
is the pracice of brokers ?

A. DICKINSON.
6o. Why does the day begin to gain 1.1 the even'

ing in the beginning of Decemnber, but flot in the
morning tili the begining of January ?

W'm. McDONALD.

61. What is the meaning and etymology of taIo
Ail to-break."-Judges, IX. 53.

EDIToat.
02, What were the sentencei frons wbich '-GOd

maorninig," "lGood night," &c., were shortened.
DO.

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

STRtÀv NUMBEgS.-WC take great care in mail-
ing the TEÂcHER, but notwitbstanding copies wil
Occasionaliy go astray. In ail cases we re-mnail a
copy when proaiptly notified, but car.not promise
to do* so after the lapse of two or three montiss.

BACK N umBERS WANTRD. -We Wiil pay TWENTY
CENTS each copy, for the foliowing back nuaibers of
the " ONTrÂRîo TEÂCHFR", May 1873, three
copies ; Septeaiber and October 1873, two copie
each ; anuary 1874, twenty copies. Any subscri-
bers having any of these, and flot wishing to retain
theai, wiii greatly Oblige by forwarding theai to us
without deiay. The price wili be sent by return
mnail.

LONDON COMMERCIAL COLLI.GE. -We would
direct speiai attention to the advertisement of this
thriving institution, on the second page of the cover.

Under its present energetic Proprietor, Mr. Swaa''
it has been exceedingiy prosperous. There are fl10o
six teachers eaiploycd, and the average attendtin'e
of students during the winter bas been about 80'
Telegraphy and Phonography are taught in additioii
to the ordinary commercial branches.

DomlNION ELOCUTI ON sT.-This is the title f
very vaiuable work, by Mr. Richard Lewis, Teaclbe
of Elocution, Toronto, recently publisbed by Ade'
Stevenson & Co.., crown Svo., 570 patges, Pa1 

e
$1.25. Mr. Lewis has a Provincial reputatiOto
master of the art of reading, and bis book oght to
he ini the bands of every teacher. île bas icid 1,
ourselves and our readers under obligations by
tributing a series of papers, for our pages, the re"J'
of whicb we give this month. They --viii Je e
witb interest and profit,
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